
January 22, 2023
# Welcome / Baptism
# Announcements / Call to Worship

# “Great is Thy Faithfulness”...................................Hymn 43
Great is Thy faithfulness,  O God my Father  There is no shadow of
turning with Thee  Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they fail not 
As Thou has been, Thou forever wilt be
Great is Thy faithfulness, great is Thy faithfulness  Morning by
morning new mercies I see  All I have needed Thy hand hath
provided  Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me

Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest  Sun moon,
and stars in their courses above   Join with all nature in manifold
witness  To thy great faithfulness, mercy and love

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,  Thine own dear
presence to cheer and to guide;  Strength for today, and bright hope
for tomorrow  Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside

# “His Forever”    by Pat Sczebel  © 2003 Sovereign Grace Worship  CCLI #801260

Jesus, friend of sinners   Loved me ’ere I knew Him
Drew me with His cords of love  Tightly bound me to Him
’Round my heart still closely twined  The ties that none can sever
For I am His and He is mine  Forever and forever

Jesus, friend of sinners  A crown of thorns You wore for me 
Bruised for my transgressions  Pierced for my iniquities
The wrath of God that I deserved  Was poured out on the Innocent 
He took my place, my soul to save  Now I am His forever

Jesus, friend of sinners  I love to tell the story
Redeeming love has been my theme  And will be when in glory
Not death nor life nor anything  Can ever separate me
O love that will not let me go  Yes, I am His forever

# Scripture Reading - Psalm 119:97-104 
# Offertory Prayer
# “Depth of Mercy” 
Words by Charles Wesley Music by David L Ward  © 1999 ReformedPraise CCLI#801260

Depth of mercy, can there be, Mercy still reserved for me?
Can my God His wrath forbear, Me the chief of sinners, spare?
Many times my heart has strayed, From His kind and perfect ways
Depth of mercy, can there be,  Mercy still reserved for me?

I have spilt His precious blood, Trampled on the Son of God 
Filled with pangs unspeakable;  I, who yet am not in hell!
Many times my heart has strayed, From His kind and perfect ways
Depth of mercy, can there be,  Mercy still reserved for me?

Jesus speaks, and pleads His blood!   He disarms the wrath of
God;  Now my Father’s mercies move,  Justice lingers into love. 
Heaven find me on my knees, Hear my soul in-passioned plea  Depth

of mercy, can there be,  Mercy still reserved for me!
Now incline me to repent,  Let me now my sins lament,

Now my foul revolt deplore,  Weep, believe, and sin no more.
Heaven find me on my knees, Hear my soul's desperate plea
Son of David, have mercy on me! Go, thy faith hath saved thee

# Confession / Lord’s Supper 
Confession from 1 Peter 2:9-10
(lead) Lord, you have called us out as a chosen race, a royal

priesthood, a holy nation, a people for your own possession.
(cong)  Forgive us for when we have sought to blend in with the

world and have lived for their approval.
(lead) You have set us apart to proclaim your excellencies - you who

have called us out of darkness into your marvelous light
(cong) Forgive us for when we - through busyness or fear of

man - have shrunk back from declaring your greatness
and the good news of your kingdom.

(lead) Once we were not a people, but now we are your people;
once we had not received mercy, but now we have received
mercy.

(cong) Lord, we thank you for mercy in Jesus, mercy that
cleanses from all sin; these that we confess together And
ones we now confess to you in private.
(Silence during private confession)

(lead) Father, thank you for your mercy Fill us now with joy in telling
others about the grace we have received.

(cong) Freely we have received your mercy.  Help us give it
freely to others.  Amen

# “Christ is Mine Forevermore” 

by Jonny Robinson and Rich Thompson © 2015 CityAlight Music CCLI #801260

Mine are days that God has numbered  I was made to walk
with Him  Yet I look for worldly treasure  And forsake the King of kings 
But mine is hope in my Redeemer  Though I fall, His love is sure  For
Christ has paid for every failing  I am His forevermore

Mine are tears in times of sorrow  Darkness not yet
understood  Through the valley I must travel  Where I see no earthly
good  But mine is peace that flows from heaven  And the strength in
times of need  I know my pain will not be wasted
Christ completes his work in me  

Mine are days here as a stranger  Pilgrim on a narrow way
One with Christ I will encounter  Harm and hatred for His name
But mine is armour for this battle  Strong enough to last the war
And He has said He will deliver  Safely to the golden shore

And mine are keys to Zion city  Where beside the King I walk 
For there my heart has found its treasure  Christ is mine forevermore



Come rejoice now, O my soul  For His love is my reward
Fear is gone and hope is sure  Christ is mine forevermore

  # Message –   “Will you Deny Christ?”  (John 18:12-18,25-27)
Pastor Scott

# Closing Hymn - “What A Savior” (Man of Sorrows)
Words by Philip Bliss Music by Devon Kauflin © 2007 Sovereign Grace Praise  CCLI  #801260

Man of Sorrows, what a name  For the Son of God who came  
Ruined sinners to reclaim, Hallelujah   
Bearing shame and scoffing rude   In my place condemned He stood 
Sealed my pardon with His blood  Hallelujah, Hallelujah
            Savior, You showed Your love  Defeated our sin, poured
out Your blood  So we praise You, Lamb that was slain  We offer
our lives to proclaim  What a Savior

Guilty, vile, and helpless we  Spotless Lamb of God was He 
Full atonement, can it be, Hallelujah  
Lifted up was He to die, “It is finished”, was His cry  Now in heav’n
exalted high, Hallelujah, Hallelujah.

When He comes, our glorious King  All His ransomed home to
bring  Then anew this song we’ll sing  Hallelujah, Hallelujah

# Benediction
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This Week’s Fighter Verse: Feed Your Soul by Memorizing

Scripture!  Each week’s ‘Fighter Verse’ is meant to help you “fight

the good fight” of faith

Mt 10:32-33
32 So everyone who acknowledges me before men, I also will

acknowledge before my Father who is in heaven, 33 but whoever denies

me before men, I also will deny before my Father who is in heaven. 

D-groups

Next D-group session will begin in February with a study of

1 Cor 1-9.  More information is coming very soon.  There

will be a short meeting immediately after church in the

library for anyone who may be interested in leading or

hosting a group.

Sunday Evening Study 

The results of our Sunday Evening Study Survey are in. We

will be studying “The Mortification of Sin” by John Owen

starting Sunday February 19th.  Sign up is on line via

Rockportnews, or you can talk to Pastor Scott.

“Will You Deny Christ?” 
(John 18:12-27)

I. Jesus is _______ like a criminal and led away to trial    vv12-14

• Jesus ______________ be bound    Jn 10:18

• There is sacrificial language here

• Jesus is bound as a _____________, led away like a ______

 to slaughter

• In the presence of the _____________, to die ____ the people 

 

Why Annas?  He was the __________ behind the power

II. Peter’s Compromise in the courtyard    vv15-18

• Peter ___________ Jesus!

• Who was the other disciple?   ______ the beloved

• A growing ____________ between Peter and Jesus

   The first denial.   Why?

    

III.  Peter’s failure to stand for Jesus in the presence of his enemies

 vv18, 25-27      

       v18 Peter is ______ them  - Ps 1:1

 The second denial (Mt 26:72)

 • Peter knows he’s in trouble

 • Mt 10:32-33

 The third denial is an _____________   vv26-27

 • Peter panics   Mt 26:74

 • Peter breaks   Lk 22:61  

 He has _________ his Lord!   Now what?

 • The promise of redemption

  • Two charcoal fires   Jn 18:18 ; Jn 21:9



THIS  WEEK AT ROCKPORT

SUNDAY - January 22
Sunday Morning Bible Study                               9:30 AM  
Sunday Morning Worship                                  10:40 AM

Today’s Greeters - Anja Woelm / Pfleegor
Today’s Tellers - Darla Ferguson & Mysti Jackson
Today’s Nursery - Julie & Grace Bird

Please note: Nursery care during worship is  for children up through age 2    

Prayerfully consider Rockport’s Budget Needs                            
Rockport Weekly Budget Goal...........................$5,263.00
December  Weekly  Average..............................$6,653.36

ANNOUNCEMENTS
# Wednesday, February 1 - Congregational Prayer Meeting at 7 PM
# Sunday, February 5 - Affirmation of Warren Kesselring as Elder
# Saturday, February 11 at 8 AM - Men’s Discipleship Breakfast
# Sunday, February 19 - Sunday Evening Study begins
# Tuesday, February 21, 6:30 - 8:30 PM begins the Women’s

Weekly Winter Bible Study
# Thursday, February 23, 9 - 11 AM begins the Women’s Weekly

Winter Bible Study
# Tuesdays at 1:30 PM at Rockport. - Exercise Class .  

Please contact Susan Jackson for more information
            susanjj1966@gmail.com or (636) 375-1113
# Grace Bible Conference 2023 with Brian Borgman  - April 21-23

# Family Camp 2023 - September 21-24 

A Word from Pastor Scott:
Sunday January 22, 2023
“To the church of God that is in Corinth, to those who are sanctified in Christ

Jesus, called to be saints together with all those who in every place call upon

the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, both their Lord and ours: Grace to you and

peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.”

1 Corinthians 1:2-3

As Christians, we are a people who have been called out of darkness

into God’s marvelous light (1 Pet 2:9)!  Or as Paul says at the beginning

of his first letter to the Corinthians. we are “called to be saints,” which

means we are called to know and walk together with Christ in growing

fellowship and holiness.  Clearly that’s something no Christian can do

alone!  To walk faithfully with Christ, we need one another.  It is only in

the rarest of circumstances that God calls any believer to walk alone

apart from the regular support and help of a faithful church (for example,

in times of extreme persecution or in rare situations where there truly are

no other believers available).  And that’s why it should not  surprise us

to find that most of Paul’s letters are written to churches, not just

individuals (and even those addressed to individuals are about churches!) 

It is God’s purpose that believers come together regular to learn how

to know and worship Him and how to love and support one another. 

Our D-Groups are designed to help us do this on a more personal and

intimate level than is possible in the larger Sunday morning gathering. 

With D-Groups we meet in homes to open God’s word, discuss and

share our needs and pray with one another.  Our next D-Group study will

center on 1 Corinthians 1-9 where the apostle Paul instructs the believers

in Corinth how they must live together as Christians in a difficult and

challenging pagan environment. We’ll be using a study written by Pastor

Mark Dever, published by the Good Book Company.  Groups will meet

for seven sessions, meeting every other week beginning in February.

We’ll give more specific details next week, but if you are interested in

potentially hosting a group, please let one of the elders know today. 

Looking forward to continuing to grow in grace with you.   
Pastor Scott 



Kid’s Listening Sheet (1/22/23)

Message Title: “ “Will You __________ Christ?”

Bible Passages: John 18: _____________

Key Words: Circle each word every time you hear it.

Garden  Guard Superman Dirt

Priest Shadow Fire Follow

Door Girl Hide Deny

Stand Pickle Lake Stand

What are three important things you heard during the sermon?

1. 

2. 

3. 

Draw two pictures that show what you heard today:

1.

2.

Peter Denies Jesus (John 18:12–27)


